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PANS HOPE LENA BLACKBURNE WILL LENA 'GAINST THE PILL WHILE PLAYING FOR THE PHILS
',r--

fQUGHJOB TO HOLD MOVIE OF A MAN IN A STREET CAR WITH NOTHING TO READ TVE PULLED SOME A

IN RUSH FOR CAR RCADS AD6 ItsJ -- AUS3 ADS IM TrVS To Discc-R- ri

4 PUGILIST CROWN JlDrJ T GT A CPsR TO LEFT CAR. To RlSHT RGADIMO
NfStUsSPAPeP.

MATTER
OP PIPPINS, BUT I'VErjevsSPAPiTR OR 01- - HI r 1rJ

OF HIM
f -- ty THESE WARLIKE DA YS ANYTHING

CURdtCS
To
'

READ! PASStrJc3ER OPPSlTe NEVER FIRED MORAN
'", ff

:l
Chammon Ahcavs Pursued and Is Unnonular as Croud "I've Pulled Some Stuff That Was Worse Than Rough

Likes the Climber Tendler Still on but Slip Me Credit for Just One Turn I've
Trail of Leonard Never Canned Pat Moron," Sings Rice 1

Ily nOBEUT W. MAXWELL
lKrt Kclltnr KtrmnB riibtlc I eilrer

Copvrtpht IStI hv Public t tttofr Co

TT ISN'T a cincli to hold n world's piiRilixtic climnpiotiship .lust n oou

ni a boxer riirs nbove flip mcilintrc Iti - . appear In wind-up- s mid wins

thf title from the rlinmp, lie Is liip-hi- p lioorinecl for nliniit it wrik nnd then
gt slammed on all sides. Irrybmlt wnnts to .re the ihiunpion pet In kid.
became there nlunjs Is a thrill nnd plentv of excitement when the crown is
transferred from one noble, intellectnnl brow to nnotliei .JcfTriix wns drugged
out of retirement to be whipped, Johnson wns hounded nil ciwr the worlil
Until pome big mnn wns umoercd who could bent him. Willnid wns giillul
and panned because he wouldn't light nnd in n short time Dempsej is liKel.i

to be handed the same trentnient.
It'n human nature to put the worK on the guts nt the top bemuse sm- -

pathj" nlwnjR is with those who nre trjing to diinb. Krcclch Welsh wns p

Unpopular when he held the lightweight title nnd ncer got the credit he de
served. Instead, boxers like Hennj l.iounrd, .Inlinm Dundee, Chnrlev White,
AVUllc Jackson and others were given the boosts In the fnns Leonard is the
present chnmpion, and while he is or.t populir. n innstant effort Is being ninilc
to mnke him defend his title nguiust n logunl opponent

Lew Tendler is the best lightweight in the world outside of Leonard,
and it is Louis who is cuuplng on Ileum's trail. He bus ihnllenged the
champion time and agnin, but as yet has not been recognized. Tendler is de
mandlng n match nt l.Ti pounds ringside, but I.eounrd will not listen to Hint
proposition. Nor should he The champion hns something to say about the
weight question, and if he places the lightweight limit nt i;t."5 pounds nothing
can change it. This might not seem fair, but it is tiie custom these dins.

,4 . . ... ,n .. . . .....
B i am anxious to meet Leonard, enn
ij defeat him. I am a legitimate lightweight I can make l.'t", pounds nnd

v Leonard should do the Howeier,

sins

i to Leonard which is fnir on m pnrt. 1 will meet liiiu nt c it hweiglits, which
means he can enter the ring at 140 pounds if he w iln i III T lie must first
admit he Is no Iiglitw eight. It he docsn
133 or 135 pounds.

it AFTER 1 box Joe M'cllitig next Monday 11131 ihnll no after" Leonard anil try to force Aim 111(0 a match. Welling it 11 tough
boy, and I hope to protc by beating htm that I nm entitled to rcingm-tio- n

in a contest for the world's championship. '

Dcmpsey Has At? Terrors for Lcvinsky
, """TDATTLING LEVINSKY dropped into the offii e cnrl tliis morning to gue
i his Tersion of the Dempsej Wtllartl bout. The Ilnttler also appears here

on Monday night and is training hard to be in the possible shape to meet
Harry Greb.

"Dempsey is a wonderful fighter," said I.ciinskv. "lie is much better
than I supposed, although he knocked me out Inst full. I wns not in good con-

dition at the time nnd everj one knows it, and I thought a big cleer man
could take Jack's measure. However, in his bout with Willnrd he showed
tne he lilt nnd also take n punch He will be iluimpiou for a long time,
and if he is licked it will be bj some who inn Int.

"Jack is n terrible slugger and goes after his man from the opening gong.
He hands out a shower of punches whiih

JLthe result is that Dempsej usunllj scores
disadvantage because the whirlwind

maiTA 1.N n nlmnm In Lnl liti.tclf Knfirni o u ,.,uu.,. ... m i. itiii,, . uiiiii i

IS virtually harmless. A clever, hard hitter

di

any position has a better chance with the champion. Itut he be nble to take
everything Dcmpsey hns for three rounds or he will get iuto trouble.

"To my mind the only wnj to block Dempsej 's wnllops is to take them on
the Bbuulder. You can't ret tour hands no omcKlv pnntif.li T unnli nt ..... . ... . ,.,.. nc lu

? box him again, because I am in good shape now and know I can give him nn
interesting argument. Also, I wish to
KnocK me out again.

j,K Levinsky is a much improved boxer
Miske in Toledo and bis work was a revelation. The ISattler is hitting better
and has mastered the left jab used by Jack Itritton. He holds the arm rigullv
and when his opponent comes tearing in he it not more than two or three
tnlM in ,1a1I..1,, a 11 fillnn Tf In hn.ft klmi ... ... ...! .1 ,uuu u uw. ,.... w M,,.fr. ji n iitui,
damage in a long fight. That one punch
uncomfortable for Greb.

VED (KID) LEWIS, former irclter champion, icill make an effort
to come back in a bout irith Steie Latzo. Oeoigc Chaney, another

i wJko teas toppled oter recently, meets Joe 1 1plit:. These contents
J should be good.

1

r Blackburne Should Strengthen Infield
' yl AVni" OTtAVATII VinH fnrt(.,l in Blponvlhon iha ll,llc. n.l ..! !,, .

II, duce a new third baseman to the
n? been purchased from the Boston Braves,

; watched with interest.
of

f Mnra tbiin mur other nlnrer. hot nt thetr"'" -
Htidid well with Cincinnati last year nnd
on a club which had an of

a

Tllle, Boeckel nnd lied Smith cot into
5j remain on the bench. He wns anxious

j he could do give his best efforts
The new infieldcr is known as n

i fielding game, is constnntly on his toes

f to bat fifty times without getting a hit
play bis head off just the same He

, ri$ht lor an inhelder. M itli Bancroft
,f will have a strong, aggressive defensive
i tm i i .!.! i.i.- j.nere niis ocen nociuug wrong wun

Hot in good pnjsicai snnpe nnci

j' Ilaird one of the best base-runne- in the
fe remain with the club if Blackburne

niMiciivu

''Mid about him He is giving his
be valuable man before the season

-

new quits. This year
day in the the other in
sujjerea jrom tiro horses at

KHi. wi.. ....
i-- 'job. His four in the second
K;,'--' Hhe victory.

wever, I want that
and am just as close

Vbow will give best

. win

idol II

tale Jrom us,

ic cause i Denote I

-
best

could

must

moves

very

lost

I nm willing to a

t care to do that. It t mm nieit at

are hard for a man to and
a knockout. A big man is pland

attack sweeps him off his feet. He
ilfllnianiiii n ...! .1. fij.it, vii,i u , inereiorc is
who can sock from ancle and

state that I don't believe Dempsey can

present. I saw him beat Hilly

uww l,f PLUll IIUI'5 DIC

beat Miske nnd probablj will make it

fans. It is Lena Blackburne, has
and the work of the new man

s.imp tlmi is ..n ln'l,',! iivriormer.
this jear was unfortunate in

infielders. Herzog, Hawliugs, Mnrnn- -
games regularlv and forrn.i .

to go to some other to show what
to the IMuls.

peppery plajer. He n brilliant
nnd never is discounted. If
he will rush back to his position and

usually bats .".."O, which is all
on the other side of him, the Thils

light wing.
i , ...

pinjing oi iiairil, but Doug has
win do given n chance to recuperate

league and a batsman, and will
makes good or not.

best and is showing results. He will

been playing nil oier the lot, one
fAe tnfield. He been
the time, but stuck on the

game Wednesday assisted greatly in

not consider myself better than the
as before. They are my friends

they have. of us have been employed

games and will not be beaten without

starts to win some

job restore confidence, a ball
of thirty-thre- e games. Oiv

Blackburne is the Finnegan baseball. He is again and out acain

oversupply

and will

Deen

ball

proposition

"j iiiauc u wiw mule miicu iic 10 seconci Dase IJddie
it not best shortstop in the world, but looks might) good at the keystone
aack. He lots of ground, shows lots of pep and hit the ball. For

sa tlftie it as if Sicking was plajlng indifferent ball, but that cannot b
now.

l a ends.
K

good

them

fEORQE W1I1TTEI) also is playing good ball. He n n fightei andu he has
."!

Ktr outfield and
A

cnariey
hits
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. No Half System With Gavvyites

1RAVATH has announced his polity as manager of the club. "I have my
'"fawn ideas about running a ball club," he Bald, "and they will be obeyed.

it understood I
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j'VjrtrMKle."
"vy ,Qavvy, however, has a hard job on his bands. The fans realize it and are
ekotrins the proper spirit in giving him a chance. On Wednesday there was

AKjtt,.m.it ttta. il n vlilil'u crlaa lilittn tlta lnatni. al.anb .. n L. SPfSSHP Vfcrirw iiiMU m u u.M a iv..vd ....lu .,. tuaiuA piiim . B UrUKCO

MUT Cravath was cheered to tho echo wnen ne leit tne Held. The veteran
rtttjpkr ts one of the most popular managers we ever have had in Philadcl- -
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Olga Dorfner, Leo Giebel, VoU- -

mer and Other Stars to

Appear Tomorrow

MEAD0WBR00K !S ENTERED

The Hivnrtnn Yacht Club will intro-

duce the fiist of a nunibei of swimming
carnivals tnmonow on the Delwvare
river. The events will lie contested in!

iS--
LEAUI55 Cf?-ai&- o

Seat

RELEASE OF TERRY TURNER
STIRS CLEVELAND FANDOM

front of the dub's wharf, nnd. accord-(jllc0I- 1 lllt0 H0,0thinB veiv closely np-in- c

to the arrnngcnients of Chairman I'lmnting a real baseball scandal
rharles II Durborovv. of the
conimitti-e- . the inithl meeting should Deeplj icsenting his summary dis-mn-

historv in aquatic circles around mssa after more than fifteen yenrs of
this section. continuous service with the Cleveland

The water program will cover events
cotton-toppe- d veteran has np- -

from no to .lOO jnrds. including manj .,,,...
noveltv races Prominent swimmers Ins case to s

from this cit.v. New dersev nnd New
York have alreadj entered in the vari- -

ous races.
Olgn Dorfner. of the PhlHclelphin

Turners. Americas peerless swimmer i

nnd holder of the world's outdoor, T,"T,r lhnr a l "i"1 I0!'1
records nt .".O. 10(1 and 2110 jinrds. willl"" deliberate and unjustly disci imi-b- e

nntid ngainst him in mnking up
seen in one of the events tomorrow,

Miss Dorfner hns been trnining, hnving1 'i". nnd hns denied him the oppor-gi- v

en nn exhibition at the recent Navnl ' tumt.v to which his length of service
Day sports nt League Island, nnd vv ill here would hecni to entitle him

no doubt nppenr in a diving contest.1 declures that Fohl repentedlj
Whether Olga can be induced to enter benched hlnl last season when he wns

the speed events is problematical, as itjplnvmg leallj excellent ball, and tlint
is a n fact that she will con- - he hns been the victim of more than
fine her appearances in the future to one "raw deal" this jear.
diving exhibitions. , "It's n case of sour grapes with

The entries received for tomorrow's nie," sajs Turner in one published
carnival includes that of Teddv 'ten "I mcrelv want the fnns to

('ami. Herbert v ollmer, Lee liicbcl, of
the New York A. C, of whom are
national champions and record holders ;

Wbabcth Bleibrej, 500-yar- d cham-

pion ; Miss Uarlett, the Metropolitan
dfving champion, and Miss Brown and
Miss Higgins, junior swimmers of great
ability.

Local water performers will be out
in full force. Gertrude Arlt will rep-

resent the Meadowbrook Club. Others
from this section who are to start in the
opening events on the Delaware nre
Florence McLaughlin nnd LMeanor Vhl.
Fred Cady, instructor nt the Columbia
pool, will accompany the Meadow brook
inembeis to the scene of the rates.

Scraps About Scrappers

Thin Is open-ai- r fljrht nlffht at the Cam
brla A C Promoter Johnn Burns will
present Eddie Mullln, of Port Itlchmond

n.1 .lark Ward of Kltzabeth N .1 in
ouldIn couple

in start just about team,
i.i ...i

Youne flnmei, a fighter of Castlllan ex-
traction, will erntage Young Kllpatrlck in
one of the Cambria Jack
llagen is directing Gomez In the other
bouts W'ltllo iWcCloskey faces Artie M ire
Willie Davis battles Young Merino and Uillj
Williams takes on Youne Grlffo

The thlril all-st- open-ai- r show of the
season will staged at Shlbe Park on
Monday night I,ew Tendler and Joe g

clash In the main grapple This will
be nrst since he
trounced PacUey Ilommey at Penngroe on
June

Hurry (Irrb. the light heavjwelght who
wants a smash at Jack Dempsey,
llattllng Levinsky In the fourth all star
bout The others follow Ted (Kid) Lenin
, utnt--. . . I.altrn Clenrve..... I'hun.u. .... dueIn.. Tl..111,- -,

liu and Eddie JPoj vs Harry I'lene

Promoter Phil (lias-ma- n will Intro luce
threi-refer- ee sstem on Monda evening

Low drlmson and Frank (Pop) O eacn
will officiate In two of the nrst four bouts
William ti nucap win le cne
in the ring when Tendler and Welling

Joe f.rlrTo stage his show at theMonday night despite the all starat Hhlbe Park Eddie Wagiiml
and Wally lllnkle meet In the main session
John Plazzt takes on Jack Howie In thesembvvlndup The other bouts follow Eddie
Hood vs Eddie Mitchell, Young Sherlock
vs Young Maik and Joe vs EddieKlrbj.

Iloe Ctitch has added another prospect to
Ms stable Coulon of Memphis Is

latest Coulon made big hit In his
bout with Vlltor at the shore Wed.
nesday night Cutch now believes he has
a boy that will take the of Pete
Herman Cutch la a tlstlc optimist

Frenklc Hums battles Jabez White In
Jersey City on Mondaj night On Tuesday
evening Johnny Dundee takes on Denny
Valuer over the twelve-roun- d distance In
Iloston

VUllus Ilrllt wants to know the
bova are dodging dangerous Dave Astey
TV lllus now Is priming his protege for a
session with Joe J.vnch

Commissioner John H. Hmith has popular
bnxlnx at Atlantic The cental,

head of the Jersey, noxlng Commission ha
raised tne stanu.ru. or at tne snore.
lAst Wednesday night the "sold-ou- t'

was nailed on the door before the trtprtUnsuwrr wi over,.
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Veteran of Fifteen 1 ears
Claims He Wa.s Deliberately
and Unjustly Discriminated
Against by Fold

APPEALS TO THE FANS

Clevelmul, .lulv 11

WIIi:N Mnnager Lee Tolil, of tlio

Indians, gave Infieldcr Terry

Turner his unconditional lelense last!
week he precipitated what threatens to

and publiclv aired a long list of rcnl
or fancied grievances against his tribal
chief.

, , 0ljnortunH.

know that I have been given a raw deal
I am not blaming President but
I feel that with n square shake from
Lee Fohl I would now be plajing the
short field as Ray Chapman's under-
study, and I know I could have deliv-

ered the goods."
Executive officers of the Indians deny

that Turner has been unjustly treated
bj Fohl by other person in any

connected with the Cleveland club.
"No fan more .keenly regrets the neccs-tii- tj

which led us to serve notice of
unconditional release on Turnei thnn I
do," said one of the club officinls j.

"lie was a great plajer in his
dav, a credit to the game nnd a great
help to his club in manv a hard cam
paign.

Had to Choose

"But we weie over the legal plajer
limit nnd forced to cut down, nnd we

;
career is all ahead of him,

"We naturally decided to let Turner
go, and suggested tlint lie tinish the
season in Milwaukee, where could
guarantee him the same salnrv tlint
he has been drawing from us. We even
agreed to give him another chance with
the Indians next spring, but he refused,
and so we were reluctantlj obliged ,,- -

tier baseball law to give him his line on- -
,,(lltlonal release.

Minors Sever Completely
Relations With Majors

Chicago, July 11 All relations
between the major and minor base-

ball leagues were definitely broken
off nt a meeting yesterday of a

the Nntional As-

sociation of Minor Leagues. The
committee adopted resolutions

the action taken at the joint
meeting with the major leagues in
New York last January, when the
national agrceineut was abrogated.

The minor leagues will operate
independently of thevmajor leagues,
and will attempt to settle all dis-

putes within their own organiza-
tion, instead of appealing to the
national commission for final de-

cision or review of any case.
The action of the minor league

committee means that the major
leagues will not be permitted to
draft players this fall. Contracts
and territorial rights, however, will
be respected.

NONC HALAtOTUY WALKS
ACRo55 ISLE TouiAP--

PRIX.E RCSTPAirJS
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Roger Brcsnahan Signs
With Toledo Rail-Light- s

Toledo, ()., Jtiij 11. Roger
Iliesnnlian, seveinl years ago man-
ager of the Chicago nnd St. Louis
Nationals, now president of the
Toledo iclub of the American As-
sociation, lias signed to cntch for the
Kail-Light- s, n lucnl semiprofessionnl
outfit, it wns snid todny nt buse-ba- ll

headipmiters here.
Biesnnhnu hns had a uniform on

once this season, but has not taken
pnrt in nnj of the games in which
the Toledo club has been engaged.
Last jear his legs failed him nnd he
announced that he had retired.

He will divide his time between
catching for the Kail-Ligh- ts nnd
conducting from his office the affairs
of his own club.

AT

Due to Interference of Rain
Meeting Will Be Held Over

Until Tomorrow

TO RUN FIVE EVENTS TODAY

Cleieland, p., July 11. With the
North Randall meeting continuing
through tomorrow because of the cur-
tailment of yesterday's card to three
rnces duo to ruin, n complete rcvisal
of the Grand Circuit program has been
made. By splitting the 2:10 trot into

divisions, two days of racing have
been arranged that appear extremely at-

tractive.
The 2:05 trot, in which five nre

carded to start, is the feature of to-

day's card. The other events are n
half-mil- e dash for threeivear-ol- d trot
teis, two divisions of the 2:17 pace and
the first division of the 2:10 trot.

The second division of the 2:10 trot
will be run Saturday, as will also the
free-for-a- ll pace and two othei trotting
events.

Amateur Baseball Notes

Clti Intel lu uuit'l uiiu nuum 11111; iu ui -

range games with Harrovvgatc, Stiaw-bridg- e

& Clothier, Stetson and other
high-clas- s teams. II. Storms Is the
manager and can be reached at Mo- -

Andrews & Forbes Company, or call
iP phone Camden 17 nt any time
during the day.

,. ,!,r'o,,,,rB?0u;1dl..LWrhty.faift,0treeatt a'nd

it'arkslde avenue tomorrow. Slaughter will
hurl for I.lt Brothers while Walsh will du

4 the pitching for the visitors. The game starts
' at 3 p m

Dellmar A. A., a first-clas- s team
Is without a game tomorrow A H Os
trand 2310 Boutli cjhadwlck street

Knckiliile A. a semi-pr- o traveling club,
wants to hear from Htetson Harrowgate,

hrlst church and Nativity. Edwin Mintzer
.N1S North Colorado street.

uburn . t wishes to hear from some
first class home team for tomorrow A

andls Phone Diamond 1443

Arrow II. C, a fast seventeen-clghtee- n

i ear old team has August and September
open for teams having grounds and paying
a guarantee .N vv j'anow. -- aa jsorth
Hoblnson street.

St. C. C. Is without a game for
tomorrow First-clas- s home teams desiring
this write B W. Faber, L'337 hast
York street

Stenlnn F. C. winners of the first half
series of the Philadelphia Suburban League,
wants to book Sunday games away and twt
light games at home Oeorge t. Morton,
tKMK Mussrave

Allison , C, a old
traveling team, has July open, and would
like to hear from St. Oregon C. C and
West Protestant Club William
O Neil 5730 Lansdowne avenue.

Warwick Jn. fa at atxtften seventeen
year-ol- d aesreiriltlnn. denlrea frames at homa
iot aiurat.)a sam aarnian, 3IUT West
Huntingdon street.

Several flrst-tla- outhpw players can
connect with a fast semlpro team by

J Devlr. Mil. Yoovinv itreet. West
IPhUadeTjIhi,

the main d session This win be c only choose between Turner, who rnHIl .uciiuurcwa & Forbes Com-Mull-
s flrst bout a of months

He looked good his last has reached the end of his 1 mnj baseball of Camden, has
usefulness, and some vounester whose '

.1 . 1 .. i:t. .
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be
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Despite Lack of Pitchers Gritty
White Sox Take Lead Over

Yankees

CREDIT DUE "KID" GLEASON

Admiration must be expressed for the
grittv struggle being put up for the
American League championship rnce
bj "Kid" Glenson and his White Sox.

The i nukees have been choked out of
first place for the time being and the
Chicagoans have ascended. The main
difference between the two clubs seems
to be n vast amount of nerve, largely in
favor of the Sox.

Only Three Pitchers
Gleason has three pitchers real

ones while Miller Hugging is able to
trot out a young army of slabmen, nil
of them more or less stnrs. --But with
his trio Glenson is showing great
finesse.

The Yankees undoubtedly nre the
class of the league 'so far as figuiing
n bnsebnll club for its real worth is
concerned, but there nre circumstances
which compel attention to the fact that
"Kid" Glenson is manipulating the reins
over an organization tlint will carry the
fight to the last ditch.

Hiigglns Well Supplied
Williams, Cicottc and Fnbcr are

cairjiug the burden for the Gleason
rang, with only occasional assistance
fioiu Schellenbach, Kerr nnd Danforth.
Huggins is nble to throw Quiun, Thor- -
mnhlen, Shaw key, Shore and Schneider
into the fray m regular order, and
he has to fall back on Russell, Mog- -

ridge, O'Doul and Nelson, nny one of
whom would be welcomed with n brass
band by nbout seven other clubs.

The going is bound to be tough for
the Yanks. Glcason's fighting spirit is
sunk deep into the hearts of the Sox.
They will put up nn awful battle.

Eddie Plank an Umpire
Crtlisliurc, Juls" 11 Eddie Plank l now

occuplntf the role of umpire In order to
keen till factions sutisned In H lieck-an- d
neck race between the baseball teams of
the borough wards of Qettsburr The
tcims are bunched for first place and the
ont way tho crowds of fans could be
kept In check was to secure the services
of the former Athletics star Houthpaw as
arbiter
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IN THE SPOItTLIGHT By GRANTLAND RICR
Copj right. 1D10. All Mshts tteerved.( The Magnate's Rebuttal

I hate pulled tome pippins tcithln my day
H'nt'cA never nincfc Holomon's rep;

I have drawn my share of the foolish play,
To which you arc doubtless ep,

I hate dtepped some pitchers icith speed to burn.
And batters icho'd never fan; ,

Hut slip me the credit for just one turn
ncfcr comicd Pat Moran.

Chorus:
Oh, I never canned Pat Moran;
I nctcr canned Pat Moran;

'to puffed some stuff
That iccn tcorjc than rough,
Hut I never canned Pat Moran.

iCC UCK," remnrked a cynical expert, at a gathering of such, "is the ruling
--' factor of every game."

"How about plaving the piano?" some one remarked.
"Well," he said, "you've got to have luck to play that, too if you

don't l.novv how."

The, Canadian International Match
IN CANADA, where they play golf under St. Andrew's regulations, the Sche-

nectady putter is barred.
No complications will arise when the American team leaves for Hamilton

in the nevxt few days, because the Royal Canndlan Golf Association doesn't
care to make any suggestions regarding the tjpc of clubs that American golfers
use.

But as United States entries nre visiting Canadian soil it wouldn't bo
bad sportsmanship to plav under Canadian rules and regulations, letting the
suggestion come from this end of the circuit.

'AXADA will have nothing to say
golf team might.

Not

it.

a Bit
Wc thought the lied Sot back in March

Would make all others look, like dubs;
But what chance has the old dope got

Against the Standing of the ClubsT

H'r ipeak of "luck" and "cuppy lie."
Of ,ioti that "almost struck the pin" ;

But what chance has the alibi
Against the scoic that you turn int

to Tex Rickard, South America is a long way from being a
- sport-lovin- g country. Wnsn't it Argentina tlint invented the tango?

ATTEMPTING to pick the winner in advance is n foolish undertaking. Your

il nudience never remembers when you were right only when guessed
the other way. And then blooic-blooi- e to say nothing of Wow-Wo-

For the Book
OLD ring referee was talking. "Here's n funny one that happened onAN night," he remarked.

"Two hams weie pawing at each other in a d bout when one
of them decided to recline and take the count. So, without being struck, he
dropped and tested upon one arm, while I began' the stuff.
The boxer on his feet then stepped up and kicked the fellow taking the count.
"Hey, there," the fellow on the floor barked loudly, "cut that out or I'll get
up and knock jour head off."

finest line in literature, according to Manager Huggins, of the Yanks,TIHjvirtually as follows: "The race isn't to the swift." The author must
have known something.

TnDY ought
place.

to award Tat Moran a flag with Cincinnati if .he finishes In

AND five yenrs agosjust around this date George Stallings was on his way
be called the Miracle Man. Five jears have made quite n bit of

difference to George Stallings and Bill Hohenzollern. For that matter, the
crown prince hnd a better job five years ago today than he holds this morning.

THREE CARDINALS PUNISHED

Snyder Suspended, While Miller and
Paulette Draw $25 Fine

New Ycrli, July 11. Tho uprising

of the St. Louis Cardinals against the
umpires nt the Polo Grounds on Wed-resda- y

was costly to Manager Rickey's

dub. Finnic Snjder wns indefinitely
suspended jesterdny by President llcyd-lc- r,

of the National League, and Jack
Miller, captain of tc team, was fined

$25, while Gene Paulette dicvv down the
same fine. Snyder's suspension leuves
the Cardinals badly dff behind the bnt.

M. & H. SELL

$6 Life Guard $
Bathing Suits

sleeveless blue flannel
money pocket, quality belt.

Boys' Tights, 35c
Mar price fine.

boy who should have

Z.erBathingCaps,25c
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RAIN HALTS CUP CRICKET

Match for Halifax Trophy Ba

Replayed Next Week
The Germnntown Cricket Club

New York met yesteidnv nt Mannheim
to piny for the Halifax Cup.

has won five games in
the series and has not jet been defeated,
but New York has now gained four
points townrd the trophy. When play
began, Germantown batted first
lest two wickets for thirty runs.

At this point the rain cut in and
the players were forced to seek shelter.
Further play was called off and
ajrangements were made to replay the
game next Thursday at Mannheim.

IT FOR LESS:

Sporting Goods,
Fishing Tackle,
Bathing Suits, etc,
at Removal Sale
Prices

Rather than move our $300,000 stock to our new six-stor- y build-
ing at 512 Market street, to which we remove about August 15, W8
have placed special removal-sal- e pricea on thousands of articles of
sporting goods at a big saving to you. Help us move and save money.

shirt,
pants, extra

a e you the of a
Kery swtma a pair.
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$6 Sea or Salt Water Fishing Outfit, $4

TMKHPAV
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$1.75 Life W tM
preserver

j

Cushions

$1.25

$1.50 Canoe Paddiese$l
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Outfit consists of everything you require to fill your basket
with the finny beauties Two-Piec- e Sea-Ro- d, Amateur Reel, up-
right with drag, and with or non-fouli- im-
provement, 200 yds. capacity; Six Hooks, & 50 yds. Angle-se- a

Cuttyhunk Line.
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